
1OOO Prs.Lace Curtains
Specially Priced

Women’s Suits $1500 and $2000

1000 Pi’rsINjt.Lac^and Swiss Curtains, hundreds 
cl ne” pa'tcms and dozens of new weaves in both 
Arab and white. 40 to 60 inches wide, 2% to 3 
yards Ion*. This sale comes at an opportune 
time, just when house cleaning is Icing done. 
Make y ur selection now while the stock is most 
complete and prices lowest

$1.00 Curtails 05c 
$ 1.25 Curtains $1.0 J 
$1.50 Curtains $'.2O 
$2.00Curtains $1.60

$2.50Curtains $2.10 
$2.00Curtains $3.60 
$4.50Curtains $2.75 
$6.00 Curtains $4.90
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Mohair 23c.
Ciuitun balk 4 <¿5 3-ÎC.
W oui 17 4

**vuiiry. lite.
Eggs Per do*.. 20ft 22c. 

Vrtumery butter, per roll, 60c. 
i‘ulry butte« Per roll, 4vc. 
bryvrs Pvi lb,. 12c.
Ilvns*- 1\ r lb., 12c. 
ctvcse-— à'er lb., 
Duck*—per It»., 11c.
Turkeys Per lb.. 16 ft 17c.

k- ruiin, % c<etaUAva» Bic.
91.26 per cwt.

91.16.
94.VO-

Potale«.**. new 
Minuti*—Per cwt,. 
Lemon*—Per vu»«>, 
vrauge*— 43.4u.

Lt* ..lock Mark*«

<1 4U

Largest and most complete stozk of curtain net, midrass. scrim, etc. Silkoline, Tapestry 
Burlap, etc., all pr^ed very low. Neat designs in both white and colors.

Worth $20 to $40, abcut 75 suits in this lot, the biggest values ever shown by this Eu-
■ ger.e’5 largest and best cloak and suit house. Make your selection now while the assort

ment is most complete.

Good cow*—3 4 
biwri—4 jj 5c.
\ eul—Frimu dr«»*e*l, under 125 

Z ft >v.
Multon on foot — 4<J 5c. 
Good fat hogw on tool 
Drugged hoga-S« 9v.

Grata aau * erd
Flour— 14 $v.
Wheat—Per bu 91 .00. 
LTiopped teed—1'er tun, 930.
C'ravaed corn—$3.«u per lvu. 
Brun—JPer ton. 93*. 
•uixed feed—Per ton, 931. 
■short*-— P*r tun, 934.
Boiled barlv\ i’« r ton 933. 
Out*—Per bu., 55c.
ituled May—

iba.

-7 Q> 7 K» c.
Red chickens, IS 4c lb
IXtCHTc. rooster», old. 12 
25 V 27 4c broiler®, 33 V 
lie. turkey*, »live, I • <4 
224ft 33c; duck«, 1 S 

squab*. 93(f93 60 doten.

I-OHTI.ANU BTWt'K MEIIKI.T

i'dkii %\i> Huihi r hepoki

p«r 
1U®

Silks, Dress Goods, Underwear, V aists, Muslin Underwear 
Etc. Best values always.

of

Ag*n: Nemo and Kabo C is TZDIITKini V Agents Moneybik Silks 
Corsets $1 to $> Al* • IKllbi I Prit-s'ley’s Dre^s Gooos

HONOR REMAINS OF DIVIDED THEIR EAGLES WILL BUILD
MAN WHO LAID OUT CHILDREN LIKE ON THEIR WILLAMETTE

THE CAPITAL CITY FLOCK OF SHEEP STREET PROPERTY

(Continued r rom Page One.)

the growth of the ’Federal city,’ now 
called Washington. ‘a revered 
name.’ wrote another Frenchman. 
Chastell. when visiting in 1782 at an
other earlier town of the same name 
in Connecticut; ’a revered name.’ 
whose memory will undoubtedly last 
longer than the very city called upon 
to perpetuate it.”

As has been the case with innu
merable celebrities in all ages and 
all countries, the services of Major 
LEufant were but poorly appreciat
ed and still more poorly recompensed 
during his lifetime. The Govern
ment records show that he never re
ceived all that was promised him 
for his services in laying out the 
»eat for the Federal 
though the amount in 
but *3.000.

Born in France fn 
tint came to America 
ette and entered the Continental ar
my as an engineer in 1777. He »as 
made a captain in February. 1778, 
and the following year ae was se
verely wounded at the siege of Sa
vannah. Through the remainder 
of the war he served under the im
mediate command of Washington, 
and. in 1783 he was made a major. 
He was one of the founders of the 
Society of the Cincinnati and de
signed the "order” or jewel of that 
organization.

In March. 1791. he was commis
sioned by the secretary to proceed 
to what is now the District of Co
lumbia and lay out the site for the 
capitol. Standing on a wooded hill 
on the Carroll farm, L'Enfant chose 
the site for the capitol building. He 
completed the contract with the 
Brent quarry on Aquia creek for sup
plying the stone of which the ori
ginal part of the capitol is built, 
was L'Enfant, too, who selected the 
site of the President’s home, 
also directed the clearing of the land 
and the laying of the foundations 
for the capitol and White House.

L’Enfant did not boss the con
struction of the buildings, however, 
for «mi February 27. 1792, be was 
dismissed from the service of the 
government because he refused to 
act under the authority of the com
missioners. Thomas Johnston, David 
Stuart and Daniel 1 
arasr* a dispute as to 
tion L’Enfant should 
government paid him 
and in settlement of 
made him -a offer of an additional 
wm in c*«b and a lot on what Is now 
l’<-nnsylvania avenue. This offer L’ 
Enfant declined to accept, and the 
claim was sent to congress, which 
body finally threw it out. Later the 
matter »as comnromised.

• u 1812 f/Enfant was appointed 
pmf<«sor of engineering at the West 
Pofr.i academy, but ne declined the 
P**itfon. His closing years were 
»pent quietly on hi* estate in Prince 
G-iorge’s county, Maryland, where he 
died June 14, 1825.

A resident of the lower 
Siuslaw valley, in the city to
day. tells of the separation of 
a man and his wife at Maple
ton a few days ago. They had 
lived together a good many 
years and have nine or ten 
children, the oldest of whom 
is not yet grown. Something 
was wrong in their household, 
though, and they agreed to 
disagree. The separation 
took place one day last week. 
They divided the children 
equally between them, like so 
many sheep, and then went 
their own way. the woman 
coming out to Marcóla with 
her part of the family, and 
the husband staying at Ma
pleton with his.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦

At a meeting of Eugen«1 aerie, fra
ternal Order of Eagles, last night.; 
the matter ■.f ercting a building was ; 
finally decided upon, it being the de
cision th.1 a two-story brick block 
should be erect«*d on the aerie’s lot 
on WUlamette street near Fifth and 1 
immediately . djolnlng L. N. Roney’s 
tie« block, now under construc’ion 
Th«- building will have a frnntage of| 
forty feet and will probably extend 
back to tl.e alley or nearly so.
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GETTING SUPPLIES
READY FOR SIUSLAW

PORT ELECTION

County Clerk Lee is getting sup
plies ready for the special election to 
be held in ten precincts in the west
ern end of Lane county to vote upon 
the question of whether or not the 
port of Siuslaw shall be created. The 
precincts to vote at this election are 
as follows: Florence, Hermann,
Lake Creek, Lane, Glentena. Walton. 
Mound, Siuslaw and a part of Coy
ote.

The act authorizing this election 
was passed at the last session of the 
legislature. After the port is creat
ed it will be bonded for the purpose 
of improving the harbor at the mouth 
of the Siuslaw river.

Carroll. Then 
tie entnpensa- 
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I about *1200. 
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Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup 
is free from all opiates and it cures 
a cold by gently moving the bowels. 
It is especially recommended for chil
dren, as It tastes nearly as good as 
maple sugar. Sold and recommended 
by all druggists.

i

Geo. A. Dorris is shipping 700 to 
SOO pounds of asparagus each daj to 
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland. Astoria, 
and Aberdeen. This year’s crop is 
good, but the lack of moisture is not
iced.

i

Eugene women knew how 
aches and pains that come when 
kidneys fail make life a burden. 
Backache, hip pains, headaches, diz
zy spells, distressing urinary troub
les. all tell of sick kidneys and warn 
you of 
betes, dropsy and Bright’s disease. 
Doan’s T" ‘ 
cure all 
proof of it in a 
words:

Mrs. L. E. Abbott, 4 84 Pearl St..' 
Eugene. Ore., says: "Last winter li 
wa3 taken down with a bad spell of 
kidney ccmnlaint and my back be
came so weak and lame that I would 
hardly move. I took various reme
dies but did not derive any benefit. 
Finally Doan's Kidney Pills were 
recommended to me by a friend and 
my husband procured a box at De 
Lano’s drug store. They proved to 
be all and more than is claimed for 
them. As I used them, the pains 
and weakness left me and my kid
neys were strengthened. I consider 
Doan's Kidney Pills the best remedy 
of its kind on the market.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
New York, sole agents for the Uni
ted S’ates.

Remember the name Doan's—and 
take no other.

The Continental Lite Insurant "1 
and Investment Co. today began suit 
in the circuit court against Isaa 
H. Bingham to recover 1300 on a | 
promissory note, together with inter-\ 
est at 6 per cent from November 21,! 
1007, and $30 attorney fees.

»
I

Laura Byrne has secured a divorce 
from J. D. Byrne, Judge Harris hav
ing granted the decree yesterday af
ternoon. Mry. Byrne was given the 
custody of the minor child, Hariie. 
Cruel and inhuman treatment was 
the gr >un<i on wh^'h the divorce-we 
granted.

R( ftM KIBh FOR THE Gl'ARD.
Jerry Hay, of Harrisburg, is in 
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11«pa. Wool wad Hide«

Hop»- 190$ crop, choice, 7c. prime to 
choice. prime, $c, medium, 6c
19U9 contract®. 9c.

Tttllow Prime, per lb., 3Q4c; No. 
and ffreaae. IV34c.

Sheepskin* Shearing, IO(/l5c. short 
wool, 25<u 40c medium wool, 50c<>91. 
lull« wool, 75cu 91-35 each.

Chlttlin bark <»hl. 5 4c m*w. 6c lb
HldPO l ’i \ - !«<;’. tc :t* :

Sy 10c; bulls, icreen salt. 6c per lb., kip®. 
9c, calves, green, 14 ft I 6c lb.

Mohair 1909. 33%<j34c
Grala. Fluar aad liar

Harley — Feed. |13.6O(|934. rolled 
936 brewing, 931

Wheat llu v Ing price, new Track 
Portland Club. |l ;‘n. BlueMtem. 91 3u 
red ItuMshin. 91 17. Turkey red. 91 
91 • Willamette valley, II Uu9l 3<»

Mtllsluffs — Selling price — Bran 
926 50 middlings, 933. shorts. 930, chop. 
933ft 931. alfalfa meal. 930 per ton.

i
g«»n patent. !•> 9* 10. atralght 95 10
export. 9« 70. taker 
95.30. graham. ® 
95 to. rye, 3» 95 r*

Hay—Producers’ 
Willamette valle} 
9! 4 ft 91?». Eastern 
911 5“ft 9». clover 
4i9>4: cheat. 9H0

< >ata---Producers'
Whtie, 940ft 940.60.

J ¿in 
\Vh ‘l< unih.
<ran!t I itc.'uso to 
quoti.

Poxw»n and M 
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Portland, April 29.—The strength < 
1 the Ci»a»t potato market is daily b< 
¡coming more evident. There I® a de
mand in the south for all the spuds 
the growers of this stale can spare, 

I and at prices materially belter than 
prevailed a month ago. At the same 

‘ time the surplus In Oregon has been so 
' reduced that in the belief of some mem
ber* of the trade there la little it any 
more than enough left fur the actual 
wants ot the Northwest between now 
and lue new vit»p season.

Tl.v uggrtgai« of »tuck* now in th* 
hands ul grouvts is a.together a mat
ter ui conjecture, but there is no ques
tion that it is relutivel> small, and on 
the Suuud prediction* have been more 
or less general for two weeks that the 
Nortowvst w> uld have to bring in sup
plies from the East before the end of 
the seaaun. Sound dealers have been 
buying freely for weeks, and It is said 
that only a rt mnunt of the Washington 
crop to tne Yakima valley and else
where remains hi the hands of the pro
ducers. v

Local buyers are operating In a lim
ited way, Luving chiefly for the south
ern markets, and but for the fact that 
some of the Oregon growers are in
clined to be bullish on the prospect for 
the future the surplus in this state— 
If there really is a surplus—would dis
appear within a few days. Latest re
ports indicate that slightly bett**r than 
91.6b has been paid producers this week 
for fancy stock, but the available lots 
are generally small un«i scattered, and 

| some of the growers^ the still disposed 
to hold. The result is slow tngde.

In the south home products are for 
the must part out of the way, ami a 
further favorable market factor Is that 
the early crop in California this year 
will be at hast two weeas later than 
usual, which will naturally make a de
mand for Oregon® at a time of year 
when usually there is little call fur the 
Northern product.

Cent ratting Wool
The wool season Is opening at strong 

prices in ail purls of the West. In 
Montuna crops are being bought on 
the sheep's back whenever 
at 21 to 22 cents, but It is 
lively stated that nothing 
cents has been received by 
ers since 23 cents was realized a few* 
weeks ago for one exceptionally fine 
clip. Il Is said that the test wools are 
about all bought in the state, and the 
growers are not disposed to part with 
the remaining clips except at full 
prices.

Of the new Utah wool fully 95 per 
cent has already been sold on contract. 
In Wyoming very choice wools are be
ing held by growers in spite of recent 
bids of 21 cents, but this action by the 
sheepmen of that slate occasions no 
surprise, for they are usually willing 
to take a chance on the future market, 
as well as are the dealers. Cold weath
er is delaying shearing in the state, 
Western Idaho wools, which are gener
ally excellent, are being contracted for 
at 20 cents.

When! Market
The change yesterday for the better 

in the Eastern wheat market, like the 
decline of last week, had little or no 
effect on the local market. Prices here, 
because of the strong demand and evi
dent shortage, are on an exceedingly 
firm basis and slowly but surely lead
ing upward. This was shown yester
day by the refusal of an offer for 91-17 
for red Russian club wheat, which is 
more plentiful than any other variety 
and on which the principal efforts were 
made to depress prices, is still qu .ted 
strong at 91.20, and sales have been 
made at this price.

Barley maintains its former strength, 
while oats sell fairly well at unchang
ed quotations.

Beeline In Butter
The decline in the city butter market 

to 27 cents was acceptable to some of 
the creameries, but others were still 
short of the necessary supply. Outside 
creamery was weak on Front street, 
fresh stock being offered as low as 
24 4 cents.

There were no receipts of cheese and 
the market was strong at last prices.

Eggs were firm on the street, with 
most sales reported at 25 cents. Home 
of the larger operators are withdraw- 
inlg from the market, considering the 
price too high for this time of the year.

The poultry market showed more of 
dragging tendency, and ¡64 cents 

(|H'>t<-<! as top <>n hent.
I iimi'iI Hops In < ullfornhi

California letter says there are 
bales of 1908 hops still In the 

, hands of growers In that state. There 
Is some pressure to sell Sonomas. and 
sales have r«-< < ntly been made at 7 4/ 

[74 cents. One year contracts at 9 
I cents have been made and two JOs and 
one II have been paid for three years.

Brief «»f Wholesale 'I'rnde
Eastern pa<-khge .-nrfp/s are down 
[• p< r huhdH «1 pounds I>» i sus4- of th 

lower freight rate with the opening of 
i lake navigation.

Some Interests are quoting bananas 
[ 4c lower.
1 Run of salmon in the Willamette 
continues good. Price the same owing

t

: died ' :♦ ♦
At the Eugene General hospital, 

April 27, 1909, John Kenneth, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. O’Leary, of 
McKenzie Bridge, aged 6 years. The 
body was taken home yesterday for 
Interment.

i
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Annual Bargain Day
The Third Annual Barga;n Day 

of
Eugene Da ly and Weekly Guard 

will be on

Tuesday, May 11th, 1909
The GUARD has been making one day only in each year 
a special Bargain Day for mail subscribers, and the sub
scription price for the Daily and Weekly Editions up 
and including that date will be as follows:

to

Daily Guard (By Mail Only) $2.50 per year
Weekly Guard..................... $1.00 per year hh 

HH 
♦4W

On Monday, April 26, at 10:30 a. 
m., occurred the death of James H. 
McCord at Marcóla, Or. The remains 
were laid away in the Marcóla ceme
tery April 27, 1909. W. A. Gress
man, of Eugene, conducted the fu
neral service. Mr. McCord was born 
in Cass county, Missouri, September 
14. 1834. He came to Lane county, 
Oregon, in 1853, and settled near 
Eugene. In 18*2, at the age of 27, 
he enlisted in Company D, Oregon 
Mounted Volunteers. He was a mem
ber of the Soldiers Home at Rose
burg, Or. Was at his Marcóla home 
on a ten days’ furlough, during 
which time his death occurred. Age, 
7 4 years, 7 months and ¡i days. Be
sides a wife he leaves one son and 
two daughters to mourn his loss.

t
TOWS FISH BRAND 
WATERPROOF O 

OILED CLOTHING 
tool's better-wears long« 
and gives more 
bodity contort ’
because Cat co - 
lo«^e paiierns.yel 
costs no mere then 
the jusl as good kinds 
OTJoniCKiRS'KP

SOLO EVERYWHERE

beorma th« _ ' 
st^r. of the fish • 
guaranteed ‘ 
waterproof

a j TO*rf » CO BOSTON u S a
omlmhv

Al> subscriptions whether n:w ones or renewals of old sub
scriptions, will be received at this rate up to the night of 
May 11. After that date the regular subscription prices 
will POSITIVELY be in force for another year. This 
Bargain day

Comes But Once a Year
ihc DAILy GUARD consists of eight larKe, 7-column pigcs, except Saturdays, 
wh.n it comprises 12 pages, oic feature of which is a seiial story of special merit, 
from the pen of some noted writer of fiction. It prints the regular Associated 
CAINdnAavhcS an<! T«kn a spccial,y of local and Stdtc news* At »he BAR 
Northw^Y PnCC °* >2 '°a YCar,t *S tLe chcaPcst da,lY newspaper in the

J nts^^^fX GUA’RD C°nuStS ° tWC VC ldr*C each iss,,c and also 
$1 00 a vearL n7’ ®W'h ’?**’’ dnd COmPletc ™>kct rep «»- At
mad-ervtcY p2C‘dily cncappaPcr ‘cr readers whj do nut have a ‘daily

:: 
::

Remembrr that any subscription, NEW OR OLD. mai ed from th s date 
the night of Hth day of May will be received at the Spe until

Jal Barga n D«y rates.

Remember the Date - Tuesday May 11th IQ09

Address
GUARD PRINTING COMPANY

«"■ *> »
« » ♦♦« ♦

*

ijHtttiitjmnjjtnniuui’tintunH.jttttj.ji;
Eugene, Oregon
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